AGENDA
September 19, 1989

1) CALL TO ORDER
2) ROLL CALL
3) APPROVAL OF MINUTES
4) OFFICER REPORTS
   4.1 President
   4.2 Administrative Vice-President
   4.3 Public Relations Vice-President
   4.4 Secretary
   4.5 Treasurer
5) COMMITTEE REPORTS
   5.1 Academic Affairs
   5.2 Legislative Research
   5.3 Public Relations
   5.4 Rules and Elections
   5.5 Student Affairs
   5.6 Student Rights
6) ACADEMIC COUNCIL
   6.1 Business
   6.2 Education
   6.3 Graduate
   6.4 Ogden
   6.5 Potter
7) ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
   7.1 Black Student Alliance
   7.2 Interfraternity Council
   7.3 Panhellenic Council
   7.4 Residence Hall Association
   7.5 Student Alumni Association
   7.6 University Center Board
   7.7 Other
8) UNFINISHED BUSINESS
9) NEW BUSINESS
10) ANNOUNCEMENTS
11) ADJOURNMENT
AGENDA
September 26, 1989

1) CALL TO ORDER

2) ROLL CALL

3) APPROVAL OF MINUTES

4) OFFICER REPORTS
   4.1 President
   4.2 Administrative Vice-President
   4.3 Public Relations Vice-President
   4.4 Secretary
   4.5 Treasurer

5) COMMITTEE REPORTS
   5.1 Legislative Research
   5.2 Public Relations
   5.3 Rules and Elections
   5.4 Student Affairs
   5.5 Student Rights

6) ACADEMIC COUNCIL
   6.1 Business
   6.2 Education
   6.3 Graduate
   6.4 Ogden
   6.5 Potter

7) ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
   7.1 Black Student Alliance
   7.2 Interfraternity Council
   7.3 Panhellenic Council
   7.4 Residence Hall Association
   7.5 Student Alumni Association
   7.6 University Center Board
   7.7 Other

8) UNFINISHED BUSINESS

9) NEW BUSINESS
   9.1 Constitutional Amendments

10) ANNOUNCEMENTS

11) ADJOURNMENT
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 19, 1989

CALL TO ORDER

The September 19, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to order by President Amos Gott. The meeting was without quorum due to counting election ballots and the Phonathon. Absences included Steve Mason, David Pittman, Shannon Ragland, Brian Sewell, Chris Summerville, Maribel Torres, and Greg Willoughby.

OFFICER REPORTS

President Gott announced that missing the congressional retreat is a total of two absences. He is working on the constitution for Glasgow. He discussed the proposals of the Traffic Commission and also the Neighborhood Plan. Presidents Board will meet tomorrow at 2:30 and Executive at 2:00.

Administrative Vice-President Colvin announced that the committee times for meeting should now be permanent. He read a letter from a representative from PIRG. He stated that the administration has apparently lost Resolution 87-01-F so we will try that resolution again. He read everyone's absences and thanked everyone that attended the congressional retreat. Next week, we will be voting on Committee Member of the Month. Administrative Committee Meeting is Thursday the 28 at 5:00.

Public Relations Vice-President no report.

Secretary Fleming announced that the following positions are still open: Potter College Alternate, Business College Representative and Alternate, Education College Representative and Alternate, Graduate College Representative and Alternate and one Representative at Large.

Treasurer no report.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Academic Affairs will be announcing a meeting time.

Public Relations thanked everyone for the forum attendance and announced that the next one is October 25 with Food Services. They are also working on HillTalk.

Rules and Elections had people sign up for General Election work periods.

Student Affairs will meet Thursday at 4:00.

Student Rights read absences for its committee.
Legislative Research discussed meeting attendance and the retreat. He suggested that every person having one goal is a great idea. Monday the 25 at 4:00 is when the session for "How to write a resolution" will be. Amendments will be introduced at next week's meeting concerning the Constitution.

ORGANIZATIONAL

Black Student Alliance elected officers and are planning on having a step-show for all groups that want to participate. They also have a sweatshirt design to promote black unity. They will be having a reception and an open house on September 28.

Interfraternity Council no report.
Panhellenic no report.
Residence Hall Association no report.
University Center Board no report.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The visitors were recognized.

ADJOURNMENT

Respectfully Submitted,

Julie Fleming
Secretary